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Complete Specifications. 

Patent Office, PC1·th, 
.'lIst January, 190:J.. 

NJ 01'ICE. is. hereby given that. the undermentioned 
..l.. AppheatlOns for the Urant of IJetters Patent, and 
the eomplete Speeifications annexed therdo, have heen 
accepted, and are now open to publie inspedion Itt this 
Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of. sueh 
<Lpplications lllust leave particulars, in writing, in dupJicttte 
(on Porm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
cttlendar lllonths from the first appe<Lmnce of this advertise
Illcnt in the IV estern Australian Govcj'Jltnent Gazette. A 
fee of Ten shillings (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3609.-EDWAHD IV A'l'EllS, junior, of 
'H4-41H Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria (RaOltl 
Pien'c Piel et), ., Improvements in the method oj an ap
pa1'attts f01' the Pre, aration of Gctses from theinnixtu1·c." 
-Dated ;jIst December, 1901. 

Uluilnl' :-
1. The hereinbefore described imprOVeIUellt in a In'ocBss of the 

specified tYI}e, which consists ill so conducting the operatioJl that the 
gas produced at each stage of the evaporation is led off separately and 
made to abstract heat frOln a distinct and separate portion of the 
gaseous luixture to be Ijqnefiecl sUbSt.'1l1tiaJly as herciullefol'e described. 

2. In an apparatus for cRl'l'ying ont n process of the s})ecifiecl type 
the use of one 01' 11lO1'e c1ellydrators, each consisting in a chaniber con~ 
tailling l.1 casing with partitions and a tubular coil, throngh which 
passes liquid cooled hy 111eallS of ally suitable refrigerating apparatus as 
and for the purposes hereinbefore described. 

3. In an apparatus for carrying out a process of the specified type 
the usc of two or Inore dehydrators, arranged to ,york in successive 
stages, and each consisting' in a chmnber containlllg a casing with 
pltrtitions mId a tubular coil, through which l)aSSes a liqukl cooled by 
meaus of any suitable refrigerating apparfltus as mlel for the plUl!OSeS 
hereinbefore described. 

4. In an apparatus for carrying out a process of the specified type 
the cOlllbinati'Jn of an exchanger and a liquefier contaiuing respectively 
corresponding numbers of sections and trays 01' troughs (varying as to 
llumber according' to the degree of purity desired in the gases to be 
separated after evaporation), the gas produ ed in each trough 01' tra.y 
of the liquefier being led thl'Ough the who1o lenqth of the channel of 
the ~orresponding' section of the eXChtlll~er) sO as to abstract heat fronl 
the gaseous mixture to be cooled and liquefied bubstalltinlly as and for 
the purposes hereinbefore described. 

.S. In an apparatus for carrying out u proce::;s of the specified type a 
lirlUefiel' cOllsistiu~ essentially in It number of trays or troughs (vm'ying 
ill lltllllber according to the de,gTee of purity desired in the g'ftses to be 
separated and collc.cte(l after evaporation) sO arranged that the gas 
produced in each tray or trough is led out therefrom through a separate 
passage, while the liquefied gaseous Inixture is Illude to pass frolll hay 
to tmy ill order to be graclually evaporated and fmctional y distrihuted 
substantially US hereinbefore descrihed. 

6. In an apparatus for carrying out a process of the specified tYIJe 
the (011) hillution with an exchanger such as is hereinuefore described 
of valves or sluices in connection with the outlets at which gases issue 
from the exchanger, enabling the collectiollin vtu'ying degrees of l)tlrity 
of > the gases separated in the evaporation of the liquefied gaseous 
mixture a.nd the discharge of gases which jt IS not elesired to collect to 
be effected without interference with the fiow of the liquefied gaseous 
mixture from one trough or tray of the liquefier to the next snllstantiully 
no hereinbefore described. 

7. In an apparatus for caTrying out a process of the specified type 
the comhhmtion with an exchanger fitted with valvcs or sluices such as 
claimed ill the last preceding c1ahn of a collector, the opening COIn. 

111unicatiug with which is reg-ulated to be moved 

f~ h~~i~;~~ef~~~~d~~:fi~~(f.rcsBure of substmltiaUy 

8. In an apparatus for carrying' out a process of the specified tyvc 
the combination with the liquefier or liquefier and cxchal1gel' of windows 
each arranged in conj nnction ,yith an escape of cohl dry g-as fro111 tho 
interior of t·he liquefier, which by means of internnl illtullination or by 
lllCttnS of al'l'ltugemol1ts permitting the apIXtl'tll us to be seen through 
frolll side to side enahle tl1B flow of liquefied gaseous nlixture frolH onc 
trough or tray of the liquefier to the next [mel the intensity of tho 
evapora.tion of the liquefied gaseous mixture ill the several troughs 01' 
trays to be inspected substantially ,as hereiuVefore described. 

n. In an apparatus for cttrrying out a. pl'oce;:;s of the specified typo 
the cOlubination with the liquefier of arrangemeuts perwittillg' tho 
workiug' of each trough or tray of the liquefier to be l'cgnhttcd 
separately by nlemlS of n cock \vith a hand1e or key exteudillg to UlC 
exterior substantially as hereinlJcforc described. 

10. In an apl)nratuH for carrying out a process of the specified typo 
the cOInbinatioll ",!ith the liqueHer of one or l110re filters, each consisting 
of a Chnnl1Jel' coubtiniug partitions with cotton-wool or iUter-paper or 
other filtering material interposed aud llrl1ln:recl substanUnlly as hereill~ 
before described, so us to form a filtering chamher which receiyes the 
liquefied mixture, of gases to be filtered and retains ihe solidified 
carbonic acid, whereby the filtration of the liquefied g-aseolls-xuixture 
from solIdified carbonic acid and the removal of sHch solidified carlJonic 
aciel can be eiIected during the working of the process and ,vithout 
interrupting it. 

lL III Ull ~L})lJaratus for carrying out a procesB of the specified tYIJC 
the COlllbillation with the lowest trough or tray of the liquefier of 11 float 
to indicate the need for adjustment of or to autol1mtically adjust the 
working of the whole ap}Xlratus substantinJly as hereinbefore des
eribed. 

12. An apparatus for carrying out tl process of the Sl)ecified type 
constructed substantially as hereinbefore described. 

:-';pecification, £2 Is. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3710.-RICHAltD SPAHROW, of Perth, 
IVestern Australia, Licensed Patents Agent (John 
Sedg11)ick Peck)," Imp)'ovemenis in systems of Eleei1'ical 
Distribution." -Dated 7th J mnml'Y, 1902. 

Olaim:--
Systmu of electrical distribution arrauged a.nd operating, substan

tially as described with reference to the nccolupanyillg drawing'S for the 
purpose specified. 

Specificntion, 2s. Gd. Drawjngs on application. 

Application No. 3712.-GEORGE VVES'l'INGHOUSE, of Pitts
burg, Pennsyln"tl1ia, U.S.A., JYlanufacturer, "Improve
ments in Internal Oomb1tstion Enaines."-Dated 10th 
January, 1902. -

Olaims:-
1. An internal cOJubustioll engine v.rith a plurality of co-axial 

explosion cylinders, the pistons of which are conllected in tandem, 
explosive charges being supplied to each end of one cylinder and to one 
end of the other cylinder, so that three impulses may be given to the 
piston during every two revolutions of the engine crul1k. 

2. In a. gas engine having l:l plurality of c0-u::..;al explosion cylinders, 
inlet and exhaust valves for udluitting explosive lnixtul'e to the 
adjacent ends of the cylinders and exhausting the products of COlll~ 
bustion therefronl, said vulves heing unlocated ill t1 ctl:dng between the 
adjacent ends of the cylinders, and heing arranged to move at right 
angles to the HIle of mOVe111cllt of the pistons substantially as de. 
scribed. 

3. In an internal COlllbustion engine httving tL plurality of explosion 
cylinders or a double-acting cyliuder, the l)rovision of valves for cutting 
off the supply of explosive mixture from either or both euels of the 
double-acting cylinder or iro111 any of t.ile cylinders nt will, so fiS to 
effect economy in operation. 

,.t. Internal combustion engines with hvo or more co-axial cylinders 
constrnctecl and operu.tilJg' substHutinl1,r as described "lith refereuce to 
the accompanying dl'RWings. 

Specifications, 4s. Drawings 011 applicatioll. 
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